Illegal wildlife trade is a pervasive and destructive crime that is contributing to biodiversity loss and species extinction around the globe. This is particularly true in Vietnam where, it is proposed, the convergence of four factors creates the conditions for the illegal wildlife trade to flourish. The human-centered approach to Vietnam's diverse ecosystem, historic consumption of wildlife, rapidly developing economy, and embryonic environmental legislation has resulted in the continued degradation of a unique and important environment. Furthermore, until recently criminological research of such green crimes has either been lacking or equally human-centered. This article details the nature and extent of wildlife trafficking in Vietnam and introduces to this context an expanded notion of harm, including the environment and other species, of a green criminological perspective to this exploration. The aim is that by proposing a new framework in which to evaluate the illegal wildlife trade and other green crimes in Vietnam, new and innovative strategies addressing the convergent factors might be developed that will aid in stopping the illegal wildlife trade and other green crimes.
The conservation of endangered fauna and flora is a critically important and controversial issue at both national and international levels. Irrespective of concerted efforts of independent organizations, government agencies, and private individuals, many species still face the prospect of extinction (Zimmerman 2003) . Illegal wildlife trade is judged as one of the biggest factors driving the current decrease of species (Broad et al 2003) , and over the last decades illegal trade is usually ranked among the most lucrative illicit economies in the world, together with illegal drugs and possibly human and arms trafficking (Wyler and Sheikh 2008; Prieksat 2009; Barber-Meyer 2010) . Being home to around 10% of the world's species, many of which are found nowhere else in the world, Vietnam is recognized to be 10th in the world with respect to significance of endangered species (CITES 2008) . In conjunction with the fundamental economic reforms begun by the Vietnamese government in 1986, this biodiversity hotspot has become a key area of the illegal wildlife trade (World Bank 2005a) . There are a great number of transnational networks illegally trading rare and endangered wildlife in particular tiger, panther, bear, elephant, snake and pangolin across Vietnam (Ngo 2010) . It is considered as a transit country for wildlife and wildlife products to third countries and the total estimated revenue and profits from the illegal trade in Vietnam are approximately USD 66.5 million and USD 21 million annually (Nguyen 2003) . Dang and Dang (2010) estimate 3,000 tons of wildlife and wildlife products are shipped in and out of Vietnam every year, with only about 3% intercepted. Half of the trade is for domestic consumption, the other half for export mainly through the Chinese, Laotian and Cambodian borders (Dang and Dang 2010) . Although tens of thousands of animals are confiscated (15,570 animals were confiscated in 2001 alone), others estimate this to represent about 5-10% of the total trade (Drury 2009 ). It is claimed that Vietnam has become famous over the past 15 years for the discovery of new species; it could also become famous for their rapid extinction, gravely threatening the biological heritage of Vietnam and Southeast Asia (Zeller 2006) . This literature-based article introduces a green criminological perspective to wildlife trafficking in the Vietnamese context. First, the green criminological perspective will be outlined describing its contents, particularly its expanded victim framework and its challenge to the priority of conventional crimes both by the criminal justice system and by the criminological community. Second, an overview of wildlife trafficking in Vietnam derived from official reports from Vietnamese authorities will be given in order to establish understanding regarding the nature and extent of the illegal wildlife trade in this specific and unique context. Finally, using the green criminological perspective recommendations regarding the approach to and prevention of wildlife trafficking will be made that are particular to Vietnam.
Green Criminology
Over the last two decades, the criminological agenda has been witnessing the rapid development of green or environmental criminology, in which a number of in depth studies have examined examples of environmental crime, including the illegal wildlife trade (for instance see Schneider 2009; Wyatt 2009 ). This research partly illustrates the nature and characteristics of the markets that deal in wildlife; elucidates why illegal wildlife trade flourishes; what detrimental impacts it causes; and critically measures the international communities' efforts to curb this green crime. Overall, however, there is still need for more research on the illegal trade in endangered wildlife in order to fully understand its nature and extent and to aid in curbing it. Green criminology provides a framework for how research into the illegal wildlife trade and other crimes against nature can be approached. This section will outline these perspectives.
The term 'green criminology' was first used in the criminological agenda by Lynch (1990) in the early 1990s. Then a number of well-known criminologists within English-speaking countries such as Clifford, Edwards, Groombridge, Lane, and South in the UK; Stretesky, Lynch, Ross, Koser Wilson, Edwards, Fields, Hays, and Seis in the US; and White in Australia made significant efforts to develop it to be an independently unique branch of the criminological field. In general though not exclusively, this development has taken place mostly in the West. Over the last two decades, this new green criminology's overriding findings have made admirable contributions to identifying and pre-empting intentional and negative changes to the environment, in particular environmental crimes (Eman et al 2009) . Green criminologists assert that this relatively new branch of criminology differs from the previous criminological works as it is has a novel divergence, rooted in a distinct structure of causality (Pečar cited in Eman et al 2009: 580) . Carrabine et al (2004: 28) identify four core missions of green criminology: '1. Paying attention to the existence of all types of green crime and formulating their essential typologies and distinctions; 2. Drafting different directions in this domain and measuring the complexities and political influences; 3. Linking green crimes with social inequalities; 4. Assessing the position of the green social movement in gaining social changes'.
Despite lacking sufficient terminology and a commonly accepted internationally acknowledged definition of green criminology, different green criminologists propose distinctions within this field -it is about crime 'impacting negatively on natural resources' (Herbig and Joubert 2009: 55) ; or about 'environmental harms and criminal behaviors which infringe upon environmental law and regulations' (Heckenberg 2009:14) ; or about those 'harms against humanity, against the environment (space included) and against non-human animals committed both by powerful institutions and ordinary individuals' (Beirne and South: 2007:xiii) . Additionally, there are more approaches with different criminological semantics related to environmental criminology including green perspective (South 1998) , conservation criminology (Herbig and Joubert 2009 ) and eco-global criminology (White 2009 ). South (1998) suggests that in the 21st century, the environment needs to be considered much more profoundly in criminological discussion. Human beings' survival cannot be separated from animals and plants, but rather as part of the natural cycle; hence all living beings have to be equally treated (South 1998) . Herbig and Joubert (2009) reject the use of the term 'environmental criminology' because 'environmental' here implies the surrounding social, cultural, economic, legal, and physical environment; but rather recommend the use of 'conservation criminology' which researches natural resources crimes. White (2009) prefers to use eco-global criminology which is built up by ecological thought and by a critical analysis global in scale and perspective. This approach takes account of contraventions against the environment, non-human species and humans which are occurring across national borders. Eco-global criminology also calls for an international integration among green scholars worldwide. Whilst environmental degradation is a global phenomena and conservation is certainly a key feature in stopping this degradation, this article will use the now more widely accepted term 'green criminology'. Green crimes are both local and global and they are about more than conserving natural resources for human use. Green criminology seems to best encompass the notion advocated here that nature and non-human animals have intrinsic value outside of the worth attached to them by people as will be detailed below. White (2009) suggests three comprehensive approaches to conceptualizing environmental harm including conventional criminology, ecological perspectives and green criminology. According to White (2009) conventional criminology is based on environmental laws, regulations and international conventions and its core concern is of legality and illegality. What has been defined as illegal has typically been derived from human-centered interests (White 2007) and it could be argued that this perspective has contributed to the persistent degradation of the environment. The key illicit activities are illegal taking of flora and fauna, pollution offences and transportation of banned substances (White 2009 ). The second approach (ecological perspective) prioritizes ecological welfare and holistic knowledge of the interrelationship between species and environments (White 2009) ; its critical argument is, therefore, one of ecological sustainability. Sustainability too though can be viewed as human-centered as it frames environmental health on its further viability for human use. Problems of climate change, waste and pollution, and biodiversity are key concerns raised in this approach (White 2009 ). Additionally, notions of human, ecological and animal rights in an eco-justice framework and various infringements upon such rights are key issues exclusively investigated by the third approach -green criminology -which is interested in rights and justice matters such as environmental rights, environmental justice, ecological citizenship, ecological justice, animal rights and species justice (Heckenberg 2009; White 2009 ). As mentioned, these concepts and frameworks have mostly been advocated and developed in the West. Areas such as Southeast Asia and Vietnam with large scale and pervasive environmental destruction could benefit from exposure to these ideas that depart from human-centered considerations as it may aid these countries in formulating new, innovative strategies to combat such degradation of nature. In that vein, this article applies green criminological concepts to the Vietnamese context with regards to wildlife trafficking, which incorporates human, non-human animal and environmental rights.
Irrespective of somewhat different definitions, all green criminologists challenge traditional approaches to environmental crime that only take certain actions into account by initiating a widened conception of environmental crime and deviant behaviors. Herbig and Joubert (2009) state that traditional criminology often concentrates on more conventional, scandalous or higher profiletype crimes, particularly those involving a readily identifiable victim. South (1998: 225) argues that criminology should 'reappraise traditional notions about what should be seen as serious crime, offences and injurious behaviors' and 'should be tackling old crime and new violations which arise in relation to land animal and aquatic life'. Additionally, green criminology begins identifying the limited natural resources of the earth and how this produces new detrimental impacts on human beings, and examining the role played by whole societies, including individuals, corporations and governments, in causing environmental disasters (Lynch, 1990) . Even though green criminological studies have increased, it is still necessary for more research to be undertaken underpinned by green or environmental criminological perspectives in order to further the development of theories and prevention strategies. Furthermore, it could be argued that it is essential that this further study occurs beyond the West in order to gain a wider global perspective that would aid in the development of a more nuanced account of the interaction (Halsey 2004 ) and this is another justification for the research undertaken here. Pires and Moreto (2011) use the term 'tragedy of the commons' to refer to illegal wildlife trade where species have been severely overexploited to make short-term profits, thus endangering and eliminating natural resources for future generations. In fact, there is still no official definition of illegal wildlife trade agreed upon worldwide, but its dimension and characteristics have been discussed in a range of individual studies. Wyler and Sheikh (2008: 1) define that 'illegal wildlife trade involves the illicit procurement, transport, and distribution -internationally and domesticallyof animals, and animal parts and derivatives thereof, in contravention of laws, foreign and domestic, and treaties'. Providing more details of specified activities in illegal wildlife trade, Wyatt (2009: 145) defines that 'wildlife trafficking or the illegal wildlife trade is the specific name of the green crime that involves the illegal trade, smuggling, poaching, capture or collection of endangered species, protected wildlife (including animals or plants that are subject to harvest quotas and regulated by permits), derivatives or products thereof'. Hence, illegal wildlife trade's definitions covers a variety of wildlife such as mammals, fishes, reptiles, amphibians, birds and even insects, many illegal activities, and a wide range in volume from single items of local goods to large quantity commercial cargos transported across the world (Zimmerman 2003; Blevins and Edwards 2009) . The facts have shown that the illegally gained wildlife is traded for food, medicinal treatments, entertainment and household decorations (Warchol 2004) . Broad et al (2003: 7) suspect that 'any effort to describe international wildlife trade must unfortunately begin with the recognition that this cannot be done with any accuracy' as illegal wildlife trade remains undefined and difficult to precisely measure. In fact, there have been multiple studies designed partly to gauge the profits of the illegal activity. Brack (2009: 487) and Schneider (2009) indicate that total global trade in wildlife is estimated to create an annual turnover well in excess of USD 20 billion, including 40,000 primates, several million animal pelts, several million birds, 10 million reptile skins, 500 million tropical fish, and 9-10 million orchids. It is suspected that a quarter of this total trade may be illegal (Brack 2009: 487) . The total value of products reported in international wildlife trade has also substantially escalated over the last decade (TRAFFIC 2008) .
Wildlife Trafficking in Vietnam
The development of legal international wildlife trade and the establishment of large markets in Asia, Europe and America in the late 1980s facilitated the flourishing of international wildlife trade in Vietnam, in which legal wildlife trade comprised the most significant part (Dang and Dang 2010: 13) . In the mean time, the enlargement of legal wildlife trade brought great opportunities to numerous local communities in Vietnam to increase their incomes by selling natural products (Nguyen 2004) . From 2003 to 2005, there was a total of 3,083 CITES permits granted for exporting, importing and re-exporting wildlife, with exports comprising mostly parts of animals (CITES 2008: 11; . In conjunction with customary use and legal trade, illegal wildlife trade arguably has also been increasing, and it is suspected to be one of the most severe contributors to driving down the number of rare and endangered species in Vietnam such as bears, cats, pangolins, reptiles, amphibians and orchids (Nguyen 2004) . CITES (2008: 13) asserts that in many provinces and regions of Vietnam, 'illegal wildlife trade is recorded dramatically high'. However, it is understandable that like offenders in other illegal activities, illegal wildlife traders always find cunning ways to evade the authority's detection. This leads to the fact that it would not be possible to gauge illegal wildlife trade in precise number of traffickers or an accurate amount of illicitly traded wildlife and profits. Indeed, there are different opinions as to the accuracy of the data collected on wildlife trafficking in Vietnam. The World states that the illegal wildlife trade is well recorded and documented throughout Vietnam, while the Environmental Justice Foundation (EJF 2011) is suspicious that the investigated cases as well as the estimated profits represent only about 5-10% of the total trade in reality. Furthermore, Nguyen (2008: 10) believes that only 3.1% of illegal wildlife trade is recorded or discovered.
However, regarding the amount of illegal wildlife trade, CITES (2008: 13), Nguyen (2008: 5) and Dang and Dang (2010: 17) provide rather similar figures. From 1996 to March 2007, Vietnamese authorities identified and prosecuted 14,758 cases of illegal wildlife hunting and trading and confiscated about 635 tons of wildlife with a total of 181,670 individual animals. According to the General Department of Forestry (GDF 2010: 29) , in the last decade, authorities prosecuted approximately 1,300 cases of illegal wildlife trade every year, consisting of 20,000 individual specimens and 60 tons of confiscated wildlife. However, the estimate of Nguyen (2008: 5) is that there are about 3,000 to 4,000 tons of live wildlife and about 1,000,000 individual animals which are illegally traded in and out of Vietnam every year. A study by Tran (2010: 92) reveals that in 2009 alone, all the Environmental Crime Prevention and Combat Police forces in Vietnam, which constitutes a national force and a force in each of the 64 provinces (Environmental Police 2010), detected 4,545 environmental illegal cases with 1,300 organizations and 3,128 individual offenders, jumping by 400% compared to the number of cases in 2008. Among these, the number of cases for illegal wildlife trade was 226, accounting for 4.98%. In Vietnam there are currently over 200 wildlife species including approximately 80 endangered wildlife species which have been traded in both domestic and international markets (Dang and Dang 2010) . The proportions of types of species traded is 20% wild animal, 45% snakes, 30% different turtles, 3% birds and 2% other species. The Asian Development Bank (2005b: 15) shows that the majority of illegal wildlife trade in Vietnam is for international markets with an overwhelming majority destined for the People's Republic of China.
A note about these police forces, at the national level, there are six operational divisions and the Environmental Expertise Center with duties including ensuring the observance of environmental laws of organizations and individuals in the Vietnamese territory (Environmental Police, 2010) . This entails directing, guiding, checking, and conducting investigations of environmental crime and violations as well as handling investigations into administrative violations in accordance with other provisions of the environmental protection law (Environmental Police, 2010) . They also coordinate evaluations of the impacts of business investment projects on the environment and test environmental standards (Environmental Police, 2010) . The Divisions of Environmental Protection Police in the 64 provinces have similar tasks to these, but are in charge of their provinces only. There is no official number of employees and officers working in these forces (Environmental Police, 2010) . Environmental issues have increased in significance in Vietnam, attracting increased attention of politicians, which has lead to more investments in this field. The Vietnamese government has provided more financial support and introduced legalization that has established and strengthened environmental institutions that aim to prevent, detect and combat environmental crimes, including the illegal wildlife trade (CITES 2008) . This could be one of the reasons for the increase in detected cases in wildlife trafficking. However, since green crimes in Vietnam are notoriously underresearched and there has been no comprehensive study thoroughly exploring and gauging factors that contribute to this increase, it is difficult to know for certain. Nguyen (2008: 5) and Dang and Dang (2010: 17) assert that illegal wildlife trade in Vietnam is worth approximately USD 21 million per year making it an enormously lucrative business. Within Pu Mat National Park alone, the value of illegal wildlife trade is around USD 1.25 million annually with 75 percent of households living in the buffer zone of the park getting involved in the trade (World Bank 2005b). Nguyen (2008: 6) states that the profit from the illegal wildlife trade is four times higher than the total fines collected, which results in the fact that if illegal wildlife traders are fined, they can still reap considerable profits. What is more, observation by Nguyen (2008: 6) unveiled other remarkable figures that in 2002 alone the total revenues of the legal wildlife export and the illegal wildlife trade were USD 5.5 and 67 million respectively; which means the latter is 12 times higher than the former. The data of Nguyen (2004) also indicates the North-East, Central North and Southern provinces are important wildlife trafficking hotspots.
In term of tactics used in the illegal wildlife trade, traffickers employ a range of sophisticated tricks to acquire and smuggle their targets (PDEP 2010) . Animals are usually hidden under agricultural products such as rice, vegetables and livestock by local residents and pass the guard post by following trails in the forest or are trafficked by boat or motorbike (FPD 2003) . A report by the General Department of Forest (GDF 2010: 29) discloses different techniques employed by traders, including using various kinds of permits and licenses, fake licenses, transporting wildlife products in one bus in the early morning, lunch time, and late evening; changing cars often; sometimes the total amount of goods is divided into smaller amounts and poor local people are hired to carry these goods across the borders. This makes it difficult for authorities to identify the real owners of the commercial consignment. Wildlife traffickers often use out-of-date vehicles, so that if detected, they abandon these vehicles and goods to escape arrest by the police (Quang Tri Province Police 2010: 113). Other tricks include: grinding bones of tiger, monkey, bear and other animals into powder form; using containers with two bottoms or ceilings; using special cars like ambulances, gas, ice, fishtransporting cars and the prisoner transport cars of police; organizing false weddings and funerals to transport wildlife goods; giving bribes; and using weapons or influential people to threaten or attack inspectors (Tran 2010; Vu 2010) . Together with smuggling by roads, wildlife traffickers also use air routes for transporting snakes and rhino horn; waterways for transporting ivory and pangolin; and occasionally the post system (GDF 2010).
Given the routes of the illegal wildlife trade, recent surveys and assessments show that wildlife specimens are mostly harvested by local people and sold to small retailers within their commune or district (GDF 2010). The retailers then transport the goods to provincial traders and these traders sell them to other local consumer markets or transfer them to international traders for export (GDF 2010) (see Table 6 ). In fact, the original collectors (local people) normally receive very little money while the retailers, especially the international traders or perhaps the wildlife meat restaurant, take most of the profit (Nguyen, 2004) .
Illegal Wildlife Trade in Vietnam
Unfortunately, not many studies are exclusively designed to examine in depth specific activities committed by wildlife traffickers in Vietnam. Rather, data expressing such detailed activities is incidentally or discursively mentioned in a variety of studies and reports. To summarise this information, there are four key types of wildlife trade in Vietnam, including live wildlife, wildlife meat, dried wildlife products and taxidermy. Data provided by Nguyen (2003) shows that in Vietnam there are approximately 90 traders of live wildlife stretching through all three regions (North, Centre and South). From 1997 to 2002, the estimated value of the confiscated wildlife is USD 1.4 million per year; whereas the total estimated annual revenue and profit of live wildlife markets were USD 2.2 million and USD 328,460 respectively (Nguyen 2003) . The most popular live wildlife trafficked in Vietnamese markets are birds, snakes, turtles, gecko, pangolins, and lizards (Vu 2010 ). This might be supplying the international pet trade, or could be closely linked to the domestic and international demand for wildlife meat.
The study by Nguyen (2003) points out that in the 20 surveyed cities in Vietnam, there are around 316 wildlife meat restaurants providing 2,040 kg of wildlife meat daily with the daily total revenue and profit being USD 34,760 and USD 11,500, respectively. Also, within each surveyed city, there are at least four wildlife meats or partial wildlife meat restaurants (Nguyen 2003) . Irrespective of frequent attempts to close wildlife meat restaurants by local authorities, such eating places still exist in all provinces in Vietnam with the largest number found in Hanoi, Hochiminh City, Haiphong, and Nghean (FPD 2003) . Research by the World Bank (2005a: 29) examining the illegal widlife meat trade in the Tamdao National Park area estimated that restaurant owners around this hotspot can generate USD 1,000 to USD 1,500 profit annually from selling accidentally caught marine turtles and seabirds. However, the price for purchasing fresh wildlife meat is much lower than the costs of selling special wildlife meat dishes. Drury (2009) found that the sources of wildlife meat are mostly from Taynguyen Plateau, Laos, Central and Mekong River Delta. The 13 most common species reserved for wildlife restaurants' menu are snakes, palm civets, monitor lizards, porcupines, leopards, pangolins, monkeys, forest pigs, hard-shell turtles, soft-shell turtles, civets, boas, and birds (Vu 2010) . There are several species not listed on the menu, their wildlife meat is still available because such wildlife is stored in another place nearby and delivered by motorcycle after the customer's request (Tran 2010) .
The third type of trade is that of dried wildlife products. Even though studies on illegal wildlife trade in Vietnam do not provide a formal definition of 'dried wildlife products', it can be understood that some wildlife or its products are dry or can be dried which are sought as souvenirs, decoration, food or medicine. Observation by Nguyen (2003) shows that there are about 24 kinds of dried products with the most popular being bear bile, tiger teeth, bear teeth, artistic ivory, artistic turtle shell, and sea turtles. The total estimated annual revenue and profit of illegal dried wildlife products trade are roughly USD 2.2 million and USD 740,000, respectively, in which bear bile trade accounts for 85% of the total (Nguyen 2003) .
Similar to the data availability of the illegal trade in dried wildlife products, there are a very small number of studies looking into the illegal wildlife taxidermy trade; and again, no official definition of 'illegal taxidermy trade' is described. However it can be perceived that illegal taxidermy trade consists of trading art products which are prepared, stuffed, and mounted from the skins of animals to make them seem lifelike. Historically, wildlife skins and wildlife taxidermy were popularly used by Vietnamese kings as symbols of their nobility and influence (Pham and Rambo 2003) . In recent decades, the selling of skins and wildlife taxidermy has expanded in big cities such as Haiphong and Hanoi in the north and Hochiminh City in the south where the prices and sources of the illegal stuffed products are almost the same (PDEP 2010). The estimated monthly total profit of illegal wildlife taxidermy trade in Hanoi, Haiphong and Hochiminh City are USD 320, USD 238, and USD 287, respectively (Nguyen 2003) . Unlike wildlife meat and dried wildlife trade, the vast majority of customers buying wildlife taxidermy are foreigners and affluent people who buy them as souvenirs or decoration for their homes (Tran 2010) . In contrast to the hectic movements of the three previous types of illegal wildlife trade, the wildlife taxidermy business activities take place in a secretive manner around the big cities. Indeed, in practice there is no market and the wildlife used in taxidermy is often made from wildlife that died during transportation or was hunted. In other words, the wildlife taxidermy trading movements are not as common as the live wildlife, wildlife meat and dried wildlife trades (Nguyen 2003) . Now that the nature and extent of wildlife trafficking in Vietnam has been explored, a green criminological framework will be used to explore the correlates to this green crime.
Greening Wildlife Trafficking in Vietnam
It is proposed here that there are four correlates that contribute to the flourishing of wildlife trafficking in Vietnam -Vietnam's diverse environment, the cultural tradition of consumption of wildlife as food and medicine, the economic pressures on different classes in society, and the embryonic and weak state of environmental legislation and enforcement. The exploration of each of these will be undertaken from the green criminological perspective adopted here in order to develop potential new tactics of prevention. Vietnam is located within the 'Indo Burma' hotspot, one of 25 highly biologically diverse regions in the world with a high density of endemic species (MNRE 2006) . The most current data provides the figure that there are about 11,458 animal, 21,017 plant, 3,000 micro-organism, 1,030 moss and 826 fungi species occurring in Vietnam (World Bank 2005a). In the last 15 years, Vietnam has discovered a wide range of new plant, amphibian, reptile and even mammal species (Drury 2009: 39) . Many of them belong to new genera and species, particularly those of Mammalia and Orchidaceae species. So in the context of wildlife trafficking, Vietnam has a rich collection and high abundance of species that can supply the range of demands in the variety of domestic and international markets. From a green criminological perspective that advocates for ecological and species justice, it is paramount to preserve this diversity not only for the health and livelihoods of people, but also for the sake of the environment and the species living there as they have intrinsic value and the right to survive. Admittedly, species rights are certainly a morally and ethically complex topic that warrants more discussion. The intricacies of the use of wildlife in sustainable or exploitative ways are beyond the scope of this paper though, which adopts as stated the species justice perspective of green criminology. While Vietnam is certainly aware of the uniqueness of their diversity, framing it in an ecological or species justice perspective may add a level of importance to the debate. This would be because rather than merely conserving the environment for continued economic use the efforts to save nature become about saving the lives of species entitled to survival.
Like people in other countries in Asia, Vietnamese hold longstanding cultures and traditions, particularly pertaining to the consumption of natural products as food and traditional medicine; a significant quantity of wildlife, therefore, is being utilized for traditional medicine as well as food throughout the country (Dang and Dang, 2010) . A study by Tran (2010) estimates that Vietnamese communities use about 2,300 species for food, medicine, animal feed and textile materials. Research by Vietnam National University (VNU 2011) suggests that wildlife consumption may well be one of the key reasons that wildlife is pushed to the brink of extinction. Nguyen (2003: 21) cites a traditional saying in Vietnam 'We can eat any species with four feet on the ground except the table; we can eat anything in the ocean that can swim except submarines; and we can eat anything in the sky that can fly except planes'. In the 20 surveyed provinces within Nguyen's study (2003), as stated above there are at least four entire or partial wildlife meat restaurants in each town or city with the highest number of wildlife meat customers found in Hanoi, Hochiminh City, Haiphong, and Nghean.
Additionally, like Chinese people, Vietnamese hold the longstanding attitude on the great advantages of medicine made from wildlife (Nguyen 1985) . Approximately 4,000 different types of medicines ranging from traditional herbal remedies to contemporary cures introduced from the West are produced in Vietnam (Vantomme et al 2002) . Even though a survey undertaken by TRAFFIC (2008) suggests that most of traditional Chinese medicine doctors actually oppose the use of wildlife and no longer prescribe it specifically because of the rarity of most species, a study by Sumrall (2009: 12) reveals that a large number of Vietnamese still prefer these ancient remedies. At present three quarters of Vietnamese are estimated to primarily adopt traditional remedies for general health problems ; meanwhile according to information in The National Action Plan (2004), 3,500 species of fauna and flora and about 20,000 tons of other flora have been used as medicine and the vast majority of traditional remedies (over 95%) are plant-based. believe that wildlife is hunted primarily for food consumption and secondarily for traditional treatments. There are a great number of traditional medicine institutions in Vietnam including 48 hospitals, over 240 traditional medicine departments in central and provincial hospitals, and over 9000 health centers reportedly licensed to practice traditional medicine, not to mention numerous unregistered herbalists and healers providing traditional medicine treatments to patients .
Traditional medicine in Vietnam is broadly differentiated into two types -the Vietnamese traditional medicine (Thuốc Nam) and the Chinese traditional medicine (Thuốc Bắc) (Tran 2005) .The Vietnamese also believe that Western medicines (Thuốc Tây) are 'hot' and 'toxic', rendering quick results but temporary impacts, no durable outcomes and might lead to unexpected side effects such as addiction, not to mention that these medicines appear to be fake and are expensive (Drury 2009 ). Traditional treatments, in contrast, are considered as cool, natural, attuned to the body, nutritious, affordable and more widely trusted, having long-term health impacts (Craig 2002; Tran 2005) . Tiger bone jelly used to cope with paralysis and rheumatism and bear bile to treat a raft of ailments such as indigestion, gastric and muscular pains, poisoning, jaundice and strains (Nguyen 2006) are two of the most expensive medicines and from some of the rarest animals. Nguyen (2003) postulates that regardless of the wide availability of cheaper, less environmentally destructive therapies, the sheer power and rarity of tigers puts the products derived from them in high demand by the wealthiest men. For bear bile, consumers were unaware of alternatives, though they knew of declining bear populations (ENV 2005: 4) . Challenging the use of wildlife as medicines may be key in slowing wildlife trafficking. When approached from a green criminological perspective, there are similar arguments to stopping such practices as there was in the above to conserve the environment. The environment and other species have intrinsic value beyond that which is assigned to them by humans. Therefore killing of these species should not be allowed to continue when they are facing extinction. The human benefit from the medicine should not outweigh that species right to life and in fact becomes an additional reason to conserve them if there is truly medicinal value. If this framework is adopted when drafting legislation or when developing anti-trafficking campaigns, more protection will likely be given to the species that are in demand within this portion of the illegal wildlife trade. Another element to the use of wildlife medicines is that in some instances, particularly that of collecting bear bile, the process is quite cruel. The bears are alive and awake while they are 'milked' for bile through metal stints (Foley et al 2011) . So in addition to threatening species right to survival, non-human animals are also subjected to abuse and suffering in the pursuit for human treatments. This aspect too is challenged within a green criminological perspective when evaluating harm and people's relationship to the environment.
Within this biologically diverse nation with a culture of wildlife consumption there are 84 million people, one of the highest world populations (GDS 2009). At the same time, Vietnam, a country once torn by war and economic stagnation, now has the third fastest growing developing economy in the world (World Bank 2011) . This is in conjunction with the reduction of the poverty rate by more than half, from 58.1 % in 1993 to 14.5% in 2008 (VOV News 2006 . So while there is a quite large and growing middle class there is still wide spread poverty. The connection to the illegal wildlife trade is that as Lin (2005) and Nijman (2010) have found consumption of wildlife and its products is common among Asia's growing middle class. Sumrall (2009: 11) notices that with the rapid climb in disposable incomes, 'urban Vietnamese are under tremendous social pressure to display their wealth' and one way to do so is by dining on exotic and rare foods at luxurious restaurants with large groups of friends or colleagues. Men particularly enjoy the parts of wildlife such as brains, heart, testicles and penises which are supposedly good for the correlating parts of the body. Drury (2009) shows in his study that interviewees regarded the wildlife products as rare, valuable or precious, special or unusual, exotic, expensive or fashionable. Discussing the wildlife meat, an interviewee in the study describes that 'it is exotic, but is doesn't necessarily taste better than other meat. It's exotic and expensive, so people would like to invite each other to try as a luxury of life. Actually it's more about what they think rather than the real quality' (Drury 2009: 137) .
Adding to the stress on wild populations, the national report of the Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI 2010: 16) acknowledges that irrespective of the significant success of poverty reduction programs, the poverty rate still remains high particularly within rural places and isolated regions like mountainous and coastal areas where up to 31% of the population are still struggling with food poverty. Food shortages have also been a common phenomenon among the ethnic groups; and in order to cope with the shortage, a considerable proportion of native residents have to engage in natural resource exploitation (MPI 2010: 16) . The Asian Development Bank's report (ADB 2005a) assesses that like several other countries in the Association of South East Asian Nations (ASEAN) such as Cambodia, Indonesia and Laos; over a quarter of the population in Vietnam live below the national poverty standard and their wellbeing heavily depends on environmental goods. They too then exploit the wildlife. Within a green criminological framework measures need to be taken in such situations where people exploit wildlife because they have no alternatives. Rather than allowing such destruction to continue provisions need to be adopted within Vietnam to provide people with alternative livelihoods and opportunities that will keep them from relying on wildlife and contributing to the extinction of species. In other regions this has resulted in education programs around sustainable agriculture, handicrafts, non-timber forest products, bee-keeping, flower arranging, and eco-tourism (Wyatt 2009 ). In Vietnam's drive to continue with economic development from a green standpoint this needs to be tempered with ecological and species concerns, so that the environment is not sacrificed for short-term profit. Green criminology then can provide some guiding principles to Vietnam and other nations in these endeavors.
Protection of wildlife and the environment is impaired though as the legislation and enforcement pertaining to this area are still young and weak. In recent decades Vietnam has been struggling to streamline its legislation and the legal system, the environmental laws included -this has resulted in a varied array of weaknesses (Bryant and Akers 1999) . Reports of the Asian Development Bank (ADB 2005a), the General Department of Environment (GDE 2005) and the Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI 2010) highlight that prioritizing economic development while lacking effective environmental protection strategies has left Vietnam with a vast range of environmental concerns. Of most concern in this article, is the dramatic loss of biodiversity, which in part stems from the illegal wildlife trade (Pham 2011) . The weak environmental legislation ties directly to the economic development discussed above. Vietnam has a great opportunity to draft robust green legislation that will ensure that the environment is there for future generations not only for human use and enjoyment, but also because of its intrinsic value. It should be noted that legislation has improved, though as stated more could be done. Additionally, implementation of those environmental statutes that have been drafted would aid in protection of the valuable and unique Vietnamese environment.
Conclusion
The simultaneous and coincident convergence of these contributors in Vietnam creates great opportunities for illegal wildlife trade to prosper. Human-centered traditional approaches to these correlates to wildlife trafficking have not and will not tackle the loss in biodiversity and destruction of the environment. Tackling these issues requires new ways of thinking, which can come from taking on a green criminological perspective when creating strategies for combating the illegal wildlife trade and other green crimes. For wildlife trafficking in Vietnam, this means challenging notions that the environment and other species are only valuable because of their instrumental use for humans. This would aid in preservation of this biodiversity hotspot not only because it has worth to people, but because the ecosystem and its inhabitants have a right to survival. Green criminologists argue that the harm and violence perpetrated against non-human animals and the environment within the illegal wildlife trade while legal needs to be made visible and the subject of research. This would challenge historical practices regarding traditional medicines, but is necessary because this is a large contributing factor to the depletion of species. From an ecological and species justice stance, the benefit to people should not override the existence of the species that are supplying these medicines. Furthermore, adopting this approach would alter the way in which Vietnam plans its economic development and in turn the way that legislation is drafted resulting in targets for a robust green economy and eco-friendly regulations that protect the environment. With a promising economy and the right political will, Vietnam is well poised to take on this green ethic and lead by example how to ensure the conservation of the environment and the diverse species that live there.
